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Acronyms 

 

AIDS  Acquired Immuno Deficiency Syndrome 

AOR  Adjusted Odds Ratio  

APV               Anti Papillomovirus 

ART  Anti Retroviral Therapy  

ARV  Anti Retroviral 

BCC               Behavioral Change Communication 

CDC  Center for Disease Control 

CD4  Cluster of Differentiation 4  

COR  Crude Odds Ratio  

DNA               Deoxyribonucleic Acid 

EFETLTP         Ethiopian Felid Epidemiology and Laboratory training 

                     Program 

EPHA  Ethiopian Public Health Association  

FMoH             Federal Ministry of Health 

HIV  Human Immune Deficiency Virus 

IEC                Information and Education Communication  

MCH               Maternal and Child Health 

MDGs  Millennium Development Goals  

MoH  Ministry of Health 

NAR  National Agency for Research   

NRTIs  Nucleside  Reverse Transcriptase Inhibitors  

NNRTIs Non Nucleside  Reverse Transcriptase Inhibitors  

OR  Odds Ratio  

PENTA  Pediatric European Network for Treatment of ADIS   

PMTCT  Prevention of Mother to Child Transmission  

RHB               Regional Health Bureau 

RNA               Ribonucleic Acid  

SPSS  Statistical Package for Social Science 

STI  Sexually Transmitted Infection 

TB  Tuberculosis 

US  United States 

WHO            World Health Organization 

WRA               White Ribbon Alliance  

 

 

 

 

 

Objectives of  this Digest 

• Improve knowledge, and practices of public health profession-

als in the areas of HIV/AIDS, STIs and TB.  

• Introduce latest research findings, best practices and success 

stories to the general public through public health practitio-

ners, trainers, planners and researchers.  

• Motivate health workers to engage themselves in operational 

studies through  dissemination of abstracts from studies con-

ducted by health professionals working in  health units and 

training institutions 

Target Audiences:  

 The target groups for the Digest are health professionals in gen-

eral; and trainers in  training institutions, public health practitio-

ners at woreda health offices, in health centers and hospitals, in 

particular. This Digest will also be extended to non-health pro-

fessionals  who are interested on the subject on a demand-basis 

for  free subscriptions.  

Strategy: 

Four thousand copies would be published quarterly. Distribution 

follows the modalities of other EPHA publications.  In addi-

tion ,regional, zonal and woreda offices, institutions of the MoH & 

HAPCO branch offices serve as channels for  distributing the Di-

gest. 

.  

 



 

 

 of supporting sexual and reproductive health services still gives 

pause to too many decision-makers.  

Several key global initiatives have sprung up in recent years to 

jumpstart the effort to make real progress toward achieving 

MDG 5. Their success will be measured in women's lives saved. 

And that will depend, in significant part, on how much longer it 

will take for governments as well as maternal and child health 

(MCH) advocates to reprioritize sexual and reproductive health 

services so that more women in the world's poorest countries 

can prevent unplanned, high-risk pregnancies and will not have 

to resort to unsafe abortions.  

     A maternal death is defined as one where a woman dies 

either while pregnant or within six weeks of pregnancy 

termination not related to accidental or incidental causes. The 

causes of maternal death and disability are well known and 

documented, and include severe bleeding, infection, 

complications of unsafe abortion, hypertensive disorders and 

obstructed labor.  

By far, women in Sub-Saharan Africa are at greatest risk: 

Pregnancy-related death rates in Sub-Saharan Africa are twice 

those in South Asia and up to nine times those in Latin America 

and the Caribbean. Women in Sub-Saharan Africa are far more 

likely than in other parts of the world to die of pregnancy-

related causes. 

 

 

Editorial 

Each year, more than 500,000 women die from complications of 

pregnancy and childbirth. Indeed, in the developing world, preg-

nancy complications are a leading cause of death among women in 

their reproductive years. Most of these deaths, as well as many inju-

ries and disabilities that often afflict women who survive pregnancy, 

are completely preventable. Yet, precious little progress has been 

made at the global level since 1985.  

        Fifteen years later, in 2000, the imperative to improve mater-

nal health made it onto the global agenda at the United Nations 

(UN) Millennium Summit. At this largest-ever gathering of world 

leaders, 189 nations including Ethiopia committed to the Millennium 

Declaration ‘a global partnership to fight extreme poverty’. The dec-

laration was distilled down to eight Millennium Development Goals 

(MDGs), establishing time-bound targets to be achieved by 2015 in 

areas such as hunger, disease, gender equality and environmental 

sustainability.  

 

       The fifth MDG calls for improving maternal health by reducing 

maternal deaths by three-quarters and achieving universal access to 

reproductive health. The bad news is that the world is hardly any 

closer to reaching MDG 5 today than it was at the start of this proc-

ess. The financial resources and political will needed to promote ma-

ternal health have been lagging for many predictable reasons. 

Among them is the fact that pregnancy starts with sex, and politics  



 

 

        For every maternal death, approximately 30 more women suf-

fer injuries that can be debilitating for life. Anemia, infertility and 

pelvic inflammatory disease are just a few of the possibilities. One 

of the most severe pregnancy-related conditions is obstetric fistula, 

in which pressure from the baby's head creates a hole between the 

mother's vagina and bladder or rectum. Without treatment, many 

afflicted women experience serious physical consequences, such as 

incontinence and infection, which can lead them to be ostracized by 

their families and communities because of their foul smell and be-

cause of their inability to become pregnant again. A maternal 

death is tragic not only because it is a waste of a life, but also be-

cause it is costly to the woman's family and community.  

       A newborn whose mother dies is 3-10 times more likely than 

one whose mother survives to die by the age of two. Indeed, the 

World Health Organization (WHO) views the survival of newborns as 

integrally linked to the survival of their mothers. In addition, a 

mother's death can have consequences for the older children she 

leaves behind. Often, girl children must step into the void to manage 

the household--for going to school and limiting their own futures. 

Indeed, a mother's death affects the entire family, including its in-

come and productivity, which can affect the broader community in 

which they live.  

       The ways to prevent these deaths and disabilities are well un-

derstood, relatively simple and mostly low cost. Based on the evi-

dence and drawing on the global consensus, recent studies tried to 

state the major ways to fighting  the problem as:  

• Family planning and other reproductive health services; 

•  Skilled care during and immediately following pregnancy and 

childbirth; 

•  Emergency obstetric care when life-threatening complications 

develop; and  

• Immediate postnatal care for mothers and newborns.  

Included in "other reproductive health services" are prevention and 

treatment of STIs and, notably, treatment of septic or incomplete 

abortion and the provision of safe abortion services consistent with 

individual country law. These interventions are widely accepted, 

even if not all receive equal attention or support.  

 

    Each year, unsafe abortion alone accounts for an estimated 

70,000 maternal deaths and tens of thousands more injuries glob-

ally. The ways to prevent unsafe abortion and its consequences are 

no mystery: help women prevent an unintended pregnancy; provide 

women who are facing unintended or high-risk pregnancy and who 

wish to terminate their pregnancy access to safe abortion services; 

and where providing safe abortion services is not consistent with 

individual’s economic status , treat women who are suffering from 

the complications of an incomplete or septic abortion with prompt, 

high-quality care. Indeed, research shows that up to one-third of all 

maternal deaths could be avoided, as various current studies notes, 

by "allowing women to delay motherhood, space births, avoid unin-

tended pregnancies and unsafely performed abortions, as well as 

stop childbearing when they have reached their desired family size.  



 

 

Updates 

Two Health Research Meth-

odology & Ethics Training 

were conducted  
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Two Health Research Methodology 

& Ethics Training were conducted  

23rd of December 2010 to 1st Jan 

2011 and 26th Jan-4th Feb.2011 

Adigrat and Adama, respectively.  

The trainings were conducted with 

the overall objectives to enhance 

capacity of the RHBs and univer-

sities in research undertaking and 

motivate them to apply evidence 

based decision making to improve 

service delivery in the health sec-

tor. 

During the training, the par-

ticipants did gained a lot of 

knowledge based skills. In both 

cases, the training programs have 

been conducted for 10 days each, 

in which the participants learn 

proposal writing, the different 

types of epidemiological study 

designs, selection of appropriate 

study designs, sample size calcu-

lation, sampling techniques, 

quantitative and qualitative re-

search methods, data processing, 

analysis and interpretation, re-

search ethics, communication and 

scientific writing. The delivery of 

the training program includes lec-

tures, individual and group work, 

oral presentations, use of Epi Info 

and SPSS statistical software pro-

grams. This approach gave to the 

participants the opportunity to 

develop their problem solving and 

decision making skills related to 

the processes involved in health 

research design, planning and 

execution. 

 

The purpose of this health re-

search methods and ethics training 

program for the trainees was to 

assist participants to improve their 

understanding of, and capabilities 

in, the research design, planning 

and implementation processes. A 

key element of the training was to 

give trainees an opportunity to de-

velop a research proposal that 

would be later on implemented by 

the trainees. At the end of the 

training program, the participants 

were expected to develop ade-

quate research skills to: 

• Describe different study de-

signs and stages of the health re-

search process; 

• Identify and refine a health re-

search problem; 

• Describe purposes of a litera-

ture review and be able to conduct 

an adequate and relevant litera-

ture review for a research pro-

posal; 

• List number of key qualitative 

and quantitative research ap-

proaches and methods and be able 

to select the most appropriate ap-

proach and methods to address a 

health research problem; 

• Recognize ethical issues asso-

ciated with the planning, conduct-

ing and reporting of health re-

search involving human subject; 

and 

• Develop a full research pro-

posal including work plan and 

budget 

 EPHA awarded certificate for each 

of the training participants upon 

completion of the training for 10 

days and giving post tests to 

gauge against the pre-test, in both 

sessions. Similar trainings will con-

tinue based on demands from the 

RHBs, zonal health offices, woreda 

offices of health, health centers, 

hospitals, health science training 

colleges, NGOs and the like.   
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The two trainings were conducted 

in collaboration with the CDC, 

FMOH, Mekele University, Re-

gional Health bureaus and Tigray 

EPHA Chapter.  

The 1st trainees  comes from Ti-

gray and Amhara RHB and Mekele 

University while the second were 

from Afar, Oromia, ,Somali, Ben-

shangul Gumz &  Gambella RHBs 

and universities.  

Source:- Ato Berhanu Legesse 

Project Plan and Evaluation Coordina-

tor, EPHA 

 

 

 

The Ethiopian Field Epidemiology 

and laboratory Training Program 

(EFELTP) is a two years Masters 

level competency-based training 

program in applied epidemiology 

and public health that builds the 

capacity to strengthen the surveil-

lance and response system in 

countries where they are imple-

mented. 

 

The ability of Ethiopia to respond 

to health emergencies and detect 

problems through proper surveil-

lance system is largely limited. 

Inability to prevent and control 

epidemics and lack of skilled per-

sonnel including poor surveillance 

system in this regard are under-

scored by the Business Process Re

-engineering of the MoH that has 

identified reduction of  epidemic 

manifestations  as one of the 

seven areas of focus. 

EPHA  is working closely with the 

Ministry of Health (MoH), Addis 

Ababa University School of Public 

Health  and the US Centers for 

Disease Control and prevention 

CDC)  to be able to produce pro-

fessionals in field epidemiology 

that are capable of handling  

 (emergency management includ 

ing epidemic investigation and 

response and surveillance. 

 

 

 

In 2009 EPHA has 

initiated  a TB behavioral change 

communication project in only 3 

hospitals, namely; Addis Ababa, 

Hawasa and Dire Dawa, with a 

support received by EPHA from 

 the American Thoracic As-

sociation. Yet, compared to the 

magnitude of the TB problem in 

Ethiopia, a lot has to be done to 

implement all inclusive behavioral 

change communication in pre-

venting and controlling Tuberculo-

sis in the country. 

 

Thus, it is worth intervening Tu-

berculosis prevention, side by 

side with HIV and STI control pro-

gram in 3-5 regions which are 

highly affected by Tuberculosis 

and expand eventually to other 

regions evaluating the impact of 

the TB/HIV component to be initi-

ated in 2010 by the EPHA-CDC 

Project. In 2010, the health insti-

tutions will be identified based on 

need assessment to be done 

jointly with their respective RHBs.  

The RHB and the district health 

offices will be contacted and 

memorandum of understanding 

will be signed before initiating the 

project to ensure government 

ownership for sustained imple-

mentation. Then, capacity build-

ing activities on IEC-BCC will be 

implemented to disseminate TB 

prevention activities in hospitals. 

 

Source:- Ato Alemayehu Bekel, 

Field Epidemiology and Labora-

tory Training Program Officer, 

EPHA 

 

Field Epidemiology and 

Laboratory Training Pro-

gram (EFELTP) 

Leadership in Strategic In-

formation (LSI) Training 

program  
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u¨p~ ¾}Ñ–<ƒ” G<K< uS¬cÉ  

(quota approach)  “ c?}—-›Ç]−‹ 

uT>•\uƒ u?„‹“ ¾ÔÇ“ ›"vu=

−‹” }ŸƒKA uSH@É ‘Snowball 

Sampling’ ²È” uSÖkU 

¾T>ðKÑ¬” ¾Ø“~ }d ò−‹ SÖ” 

KT"}ƒ }‹LDM::  

  

¾S[Í¨< ›cvcw H>Åƒ ¾S[Í¨< ›cvcw H>Åƒ ¾S[Í¨< ›cvcw H>Åƒ ¾S[Í¨< ›cvcw H>Åƒ     

        

S[Í¨< ¾}cucu¨< Å[Í¨<” uÖuk& 

kÉV ¢É u}Å[Ñ  “ ¾pÉS S<Ÿ^ 

õ}h u›Ç=e ›uv u}"H@Åuƒ SÖÃp 

’¨<:: KØ“~ u}S[Ö< ¡MKA‹“ 

›"vu=−‹ ¨”É“ c?ƒ S[Í cwdu=

−‹ u}KÁ¾ Seð`ƒ Sc[ƒ }

S`ÖªM::   

¾}S[Ö<ƒ S[Í cwdu=−‹U Ÿõ}

— G<K}— Å[Í ƒUI` †¨<” 

ÁÖ“kl“ Ÿ²=IU uòƒ uÇcd Ø“ƒ 

¾S[Í ›cvcw MUÉ ÁL†¨< “†¨<:: 

  

S[Í cwdu=−‹ ¨Å S[Í ›cvcu< 

Y^ ŸSÓv †¬ uòƒ ¾S[Í 

Tcvcu=Á SÖÃp pï‹”  ”Èƒ 

SS<Lƒ“ TÖ“kp  ”ÇKv†¨< um 

¾J’ eMÖ“ }cØ…†ªM::  S[Í

−‹ uƒ¡¡M SVL †¨<” & S<K< 

uS<K< SÖ“kn†¬”“ ¾ØÁo

−‹” }Ÿ  Ã’ƒ KT[ÒÑØ  k’<” 

S<K< u¨p~ }kØ[¨< ¾T>c\ 

vKS<Á−‹ ’u\:: ›IÇ©“ G<KÑv© 

¾Ø“~ ¬Ö?ƒ ƒ”}“ ¾}c^¬ 

SPSS u}vK ¾¢Uú¬}` ›c^` 

eMƒ (fõƒ «`) uSÖkU ’u`:: 

¾Ø“~ S[Í ¾}cucu¨<  .›?.› 

ŸIÇ` 2001  eŸ Ó”xƒ 2002 ’u`::  

  

¾Ø“~ nK UMMe ŸSÅ[Ñ< uòƒ 

vK<ƒ ›^ƒ dU” ƒ eK’u[¨<  ¾}

d ò−‹ ¾c<e ›ÖnkU G<’@  

(TKƒU ›M¢M SÖØ&Ýƒ  “ ¾K?

KA‹ c<f‹” ›ÖnkU) KSÇce }

V¡bM:: ¾›M¢M SÖØ ‹Óa‹” 

KSn–ƒ TKƒU CAGE (Cut 

down, Annoyed , Guilty and 

Every morning drink) ¾T>K<ƒ 

› ^ ƒ  › Ã ’ ƒ  Ø Á o − ‹ 

uSÖÃl }"}¨< ’u`:: CAGE  

TKƒ Ÿ›^ƒ ØÁo−‹ ¾}¨cÅ UIí

[-nM c=J”&  ’²=IU ØÁo−‹   

 

1—. ¾SÖØ MUÉ−” KS}¬/KTs

[Ø ›eu¬ Á¬nK<;  

 

2—. SÖØ uSÖ×ƒ− c−‹ Ã’põ

−ƒ ’u`;  

 

3—. SÖØ uSÖ×ƒ− Ów´’ƒ 

ÃcT−ƒ ’u`;  

 

4—. ›°Ua−” KT[ÒÒƒ c=K< K?KA‹ 

c−‹ SÖ×ƒ dÃËU\ uØª~ ›M¢

M SÖØ ÖØ}¨< Á¨<nK<; ¾T>K<ƒ 

“†¬:: 
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u›ÖnLÃ ulØ` Ÿõ}— (96.1%) 

¾T>J’< }d ò−‹ U”U ¾Òw‰ 

ÁMðìS< c=J”  86 uS„ 

¾T>J’<ƒU ¾*`„Ê¡e ¡`eƒ“ 

HÃT•ƒ }Ÿ Ä‹ “†¨<::  

አውዳዊ የቃላት ትርጉም፡ 

 

Ø”no ¾ÔÅK¨< Ów[-YÒ Ó”–<’ƒ 

TKƒ u²=I Ø“ƒ Sc[ƒ nK 

SÖÃp Ÿ}Å[Ñuƒ Ñ>²? ËUa vKð¨< 

12 ¨^ƒ  ÁK¢”ÊU ¾Ów[-eÒ Ó”–

<’ƒ SðìU TKƒ ’¨<:: G<M Ñ>²? 

¢”ÊU ›KSÖkU u²=I Ø“ƒ ¬eØ 

Ø”no ¾ÔÅK¨< ¨c=w }Å`Ô }

qØbM:: u}ÚT]U u²=I Ø“ƒ 

vKñƒ 12 ¨^ƒ ¬eØ Ÿc?„‹ wMƒ 

¾T>¨× õdi ¨ÃU SØö i  

¡e}ƒ S•\” uØ“~ KSÇce }

V¡bM:: }ÚT]“ }Å^u= ‹Óa‹” 

Ÿª“ ª“ ‹Óa‹ Ò` ÁL†¬” 

›”É’ƒ“ M¿’ƒ KTነíì` (Logistic 

Regression) ¾}vK¬” ¾e ƒe+¡e  

²È uØ“~ ¾ƒ”}“ ¨pƒ }

Óv^© }Å`ÕM:: Ø”no ¾ÔÅK¨< 

¾}d ò−‹ ¨c=v©“ ¾wMƒ õdi 

 ]¡ uVÈK<  ”Å ª’— }ð i 

¨ÃU }Kªªß vI`Áƒ 

(dependent variables) }Å`Ñ¨< 

¾}Ö’< c=J”& u}n^’>¨< ï & ÉT@ 

 “ ¾ƒUI`ƒ Å[Í ÅÓV  ”Å ð i 

¨ÃU Kªß (independent vari-

ables) vI`Áƒ ሆ’¨< uØ“~  Ã}

ªM::   

አንÇ”É Ø“„‹  ”ÅT>ÖlS<ƒ M¿ 

¾J’< ¾Iw[}cw ¡õKA‹ ¨ÃU 

u<É•‹ KUdK? ሴ}—-›Ç]−‹ Ÿ}

KÁ¿ ¨”Ê‹ Ò` ¾Ów[-eÒ Ó”–<’ƒ 

eKT>ÁÅ`Ñ< K}KÁ¿ ¾›vL²` ui 

−‹“ K›?‹.›Ã.y=/›?Ée }

ÒLß’ †¬ Ÿõ}— eKJ’ ui ¬” 

u›ÖnLÃ  ¨Å Iw[}cu<  

KTc^Úƒ  ÁL†¬  ÉM ¾ÔL ’¬:: 

eK²=I K ”Ç=I ›Ã’~ ¾Iw[}cw 

¡õM ÅÓV M¿ ƒŸ<[ƒ ÁeðMÑªM::  

  

›M¢M SÖÙ‹& Ýƒ  “ K?KA‹ 

c<f‹ K›?‹ ›Ã.y= ›?Ée“ K}KÁ¿ 

¾›vL²` ui −‹  ”ÅT>ÁÒMÖ< ¾}

KÁ¿ Ø“„‹ ²ÓuªM:: 

  

 ¾Ø“~ ¬Ö?ƒØ“~ ¬Ö?ƒØ“~ ¬Ö?ƒØ“~ ¬Ö?ƒ    
  
u›ÖnLÃ 2,487 c?}— ›Ç]−‹ (c?ƒ 

¾u<“ u?ƒ W[}™‹) uØ“~ }

dƒðªM:: ›w³—−‡ (61%) }d ò

−‹ Ÿ20-29 ¯Sƒ ¾°ÉT@ ¡MM 

¬eØ ¾T>Ñ–< c=J”& 30 uS„ 

¾T>J’<ƒ ÅÓV Ÿ20 ¯Sƒ u ‹ 

¾T>Ñ–< ¨×ƒ c?„‹ “†¨<:: ¾}d ò

−‹ ¾ƒUI`ƒ Å[Í ÁM}

T\&¾SËS]Á Å[Í ƒUI`ƒ ¾}

T\  “ G<K}— Å[Í   ƒUI`ƒ ¾}

T\ }Å`Ô ¾}ŸóðK c=J”& ¾}

d ò−‹ ewØ` ufe~U ¡õKA‹ 

ulØ` }SddÃ’ƒ ÁL†¨< G<• }

Ñ˜ቷM::  

  ሰሰሰሰ”Ö[»2”Ö[»2”Ö[»2”Ö[»2: : : :  .›?.› 2003 ¾c?}— ›Ç]−‹ TIu^©“ Ç=VÓ^òÁ© vI]
Áƒ u›=ƒÄåÁ&  

¾}d¾}d¾}d¾}d    ò−‹ Sc[ò−‹ Sc[ò−‹ Sc[ò−‹ Sc[    © vI`Áƒ© vI`Áƒ© vI`Áƒ© vI`Áƒ ulØ`“ uS„ulØ`“ uS„ulØ`“ uS„ulØ`“ uS„———— 

°ÉT@°ÉT@°ÉT@°ÉT@   

   Ÿ15-19  755 (30.4) 

   Ÿ20-29  1,511 (60.8) 

   Ÿ30-39  166 (6.7) 

   Ÿ40-49  35 (1.4) 
¾ƒUI`ƒ Å[Í¾ƒUI`ƒ Å[Í¾ƒUI`ƒ Å[Í¾ƒUI`ƒ Å[Í   

   U”U ÁM}T\ 913 (36.7) 

   ›”Å— Å[Í  758 (30.5) 
   G<K}— Å[Í“ Ÿ²=Á uLÃ  816 (32.8) 

¾Òw‰ G<’@¾Òw‰ G<’@¾Òw‰ G<’@¾Òw‰ G<’@       
   ÁLÑu< (›Ów}¬ ¾TÁ¬l) 2,375 (95.5) 

   ÁÑu< 9 (0.4) 
   }KÁÃ}¨< ¾T>•\/¾}ó~/ ¨ÃU vL†¨< 
   ¾V}v†¨< 

83 (3.3) 

HÃT•ƒHÃT•ƒHÃT•ƒHÃT•ƒ   
   *`„Ê¡e 2,148 (86.4) 

   "„K=¡ 60 (2.4) 

   ýaቴe ”ƒ 55 (2.2) 

   S<eK=U 176 (7.1) 

   K?KA‹ 36 (1.4) 
ÉU` 2,487 (100) 
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 ÃI Ø“ƒ Ÿ}Å[Ñuƒ 12 ¨^ƒ uòƒ 

¨Å 12 uS„ ¾T>J’<ƒ c?}— ›Ç]

−‹ (¾u<“ u?ƒ W^}™‹) Ø”no 

¾ÔÅK¨< ¾Ów[-YÒ Ó”–<’ƒ 

 ”ÅðìS< ]þ`ƒ ›É`ÑªM:: Ÿ30 

¯Sƒ u ‹ ŸT>Ñ–< ¨×ƒ c?ƒ ¾u<“ 

u?ƒ W^}™‹ ÃMp Ÿ30-49 ¯Sƒ 

vK¨< ¾ ÉT@ ÑÅw ¾T>Ñ–< c?ƒ ¾u<“ 

u?ƒ W^}™‹ KŸõ}— Ø”no 

¾ÔÅK¨< ¨c=v© vI]Áƒ ¾}ÒKÖ< 

J’¬ }Ñ˜}ªM:: ÃIU u}e}"ŸK¨< 

¾¬Ö?ƒ SS²— ’Øw (Adjusted 

odds ratio)  95 uS„ CI= 0.7 

(0.51-0.98) ’u`:: 

  

U”U ›Ã’ƒ ›M¢M ŸTÃÖÖ<ƒ }

d ò−‹ ›”í` c= Ã ›Mö ›Mö 

›M¢M ¾T>ÖÖ< c?ƒ ¾u<“ u?ƒ W^}

™‹ Ø”no KÔÅK¨< ¨c=w }

ÒLß’ †¨< uG<Kƒ  Øõ  ”ÅJ’ 

¾}e}"ŸK¨< ¾}ÒLß’ƒ ¾¬Ö?ƒ 

SS²— ’Øw (Adjusted odds ra-

tio)   95% CI,2.06 (1.2.8-3.33) 

KT¾ƒ }‹LDM:: ’Ñ` Ó” u¾k’<“ 

u¾dU”~ ›M¢M ¾T>ÖÖ< }d ò

−‹ (c?}—-›Ç]−‹) U”U ›Ã’ƒ 

›M¢M ŸTÃÖÖ<ƒ ›”í` c= Ã 

Ø”no KÔÅK¨< ¨c=w }

ÒLß’ †¨< }SddÃ J• }Ñ˜ቷM::  

 

uCAGE ¾SÖÃp pï‹ Sc[ƒ 

¾›M¢M SÖØ ‹Ó` ¨<Ö?~ c= Ã 

Ø”no ŸÔÅK¨< ¨c=w Ò` Ÿõ}— 

¾J’ ƒee`  ”ÇK¬ Ø“~ ÁdÁM:: 

U”U ›Ã’ƒ ¾CAGE ØÁo−‹” 

SMe "MSKc<ƒ }d ò−‹ ›”í`U 

c= Ã & ›”É SMe ¾SKc<ƒ }

d ò−‹ Ø”no KÔÅK¨< ¾¨c=w }

ÒLß’ †¨< u50%  ”ÅT>ÚU` 

uØ“~ ¾}e}"ŸK¨< ¾}ÒLß’ƒ 

¬Ö?ƒ SS²— ’Øw (Adjusted 

odds ratio’ 95% CI= 1.48 (1.07-

2.05) ÁdÁM:: ÃIU ¨<Ö?ƒ uSÖÃl 

G<Kƒ ¨ÃU Ÿ²=Á uLÃ ¾CAGE ØÁo

−‹” SMe ŸSKc<ƒ Ò` }SddÃ 

¾J’< ¾}ÒLß’ƒ vI] ’u^†¬::  

u²=I Ø“ƒ Ýƒ SÖkU Ø”no 

ŸÔÅK¨< ¨c=w Ò` U”U ›Ã’ƒ 

l`˜ƒ ›M ¾uƒU:: ’Ñ` Ó” ŸK?KA‹ 

c<f‹ Ò` u}e}"ŸK¨< ¾}ÒLß’ƒ 

¾¬Ö?ƒ SS²— ’Øw ‘Adjusted 

odds ratio’ 95% CI =1.65 (1.04-

2.61) ¾T>J” ƒee`  ÃቷM::  

ሰሰሰሰ”Ö[»3”Ö[»3”Ö[»3”Ö[»3: : : :  .›?.› 2003 ¾c?}— ›Ç]−‹ TIu^©“ Ç=VÓ^òÁ©  ”Ç=G<U 

¾ÓM vI`Áƒ Ø”no ŸÔÅK¨< ¨c=w Ò` ÁK¨< ƒee` u›=ƒÄåÁ 

¾}d ò−‹ Sc[ © 
vI`Áƒ 

 
¾Ø“~ 
}d ò
−‹ 
w³ƒ 

“S<“−‹  ÁM}e}"ŸK¨< 
¾¡e}~ ›S³˜’ƒ 
SÖ” (COR)  

¾}e}"ŸK¨< 
¾¡e}~ ›S³˜’ƒ 
SÖ” (AOR) 

°ÉT@°ÉT@°ÉT@°ÉT@         
   Ÿ15-19 ¯Sƒ 720 74 (10.3)  1.0 1.0 
   Ÿ20-29 ¯Sƒ 1,413  146 (10.3) 1.00 (0.75,1.35 )  1.04 (0.77 1.41) 

   Ÿ30-49 ¯Sƒ 160 47 (29.4)  3.63 (2.39, 5.51) 3.62 (2.36, 554)  
¾ƒUI`ƒ Å[Í¾ƒUI`ƒ Å[Í¾ƒUI`ƒ Å[Í¾ƒUI`ƒ Å[Í         
   U”U ÁM}T\ 838 115 (13.7) 1.00 1.0 

   ›”Å— Å[Í 702 84 (12.0) 0.86 (0.63, 1.16) 0.85 (0.62, 1.17) 
   G<K}— Å[Í“ Ÿ²=Á 
   uLÃ 

772 71 (9.2) 0.64(0.47, 0.87) 0.70 (0.50, 0.98) 
¾›M¢M SÖØ ›¨dcÉ¾›M¢M SÖØ ›¨dcÉ¾›M¢M SÖØ ›¨dcÉ¾›M¢M SÖØ ›¨dcÉ        

   U”U ¾TÃÖÖ< 455 56 (12.3) 1.00 1.0 

   udU”ƒ ›”É Ñ>²? Á’c 167 35 (21.0) 1.89 (1.19, 3.01) 2.06 (1.28, 3.33) 
   udU”ƒ ›”É Ñ>²?“ 
   Ÿ²=Á uLÃ ¾T>ÖÖ< 

1,685 178 (10.6) 0.84 (0.61, 1.16) 0.91 (0.65, 1.28) 

¾›M¢M SÖØ ‹Ó`¾›M¢M SÖØ ‹Ó`¾›M¢M SÖØ ‹Ó`¾›M¢M SÖØ ‹Ó`         
   U”U ›Ã’ƒ ¾SÖØ  
   ‹Ó` ÁLÒÖT†¨< 

967 96 (9.9) 1.00 1.0 

   uÁ”e ›”É Ñ>²?  ”ኳ”  
   ‹Ó` ÁÒÖT†¨< 

618 84 (13.6) 1.43 (1.05, 1.95) 1.48 (1.07, 2.05) 

   G<Kƒ Ñ>²?“ Ÿ²=Á uLÃ  
   uŸõ}— G<’@  ‹Ó\  
   ÁÒÖT†¨< 

727 90 (12.4) 1.28 (0.94, 1.74) 1.40 (1.02, 1.93) 

¾Ýƒ ›ÖnkU G<’@¾Ýƒ ›ÖnkU G<’@¾Ýƒ ›ÖnkU G<’@¾Ýƒ ›ÖnkU G<’@             
   U”U Ýƒ ¾TÃpS< 1,155 154 (13.3) 1.00 1.0 

   udU”ƒ Ÿ›”É Ñ>²? Á’c 
   ¾T>pS< 

103 8 (7.8) 0.55 (0.56, 0.95) 0.45 (0.20, 1.00) 

   udU”ƒ Ÿ›”É“ Ñ>²?  
   uLÃ ¾T>pS< 

 1,020  103 (10.1)  0.75 (0.56, 0.95 )   0.75 (0.57,1.01 )  

ŸÝƒ K?L c<f‹” ŸÝƒ K?L c<f‹” ŸÝƒ K?L c<f‹” ŸÝƒ K?L c<f‹” 
¾T>ÖkS<¾T>ÖkS<¾T>ÖkS<¾T>ÖkS< 

        

   ¾KU  2,101  242 (11.5)  1.00  1.0 

   ›−”     211 28 (13.3)  1.18 (0.77,1.79 )   1.65 (1.04, 2.61 )  
ÖpLL ÉU`ÖpLL ÉU`ÖpLL ÉU`ÖpLL ÉU` 2,312 270 (11.8)   
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Ø“~ Ÿ}"H@Åuƒ Ñ>²? ËUa vKñƒ 

12 ¨^ƒ ¨<eØ ŸS„ 5  ¾T>J’< 

c?„‹ uwM †¨< ÁM}KSÅ SØö 

i  ÁK¨< õdi  ”Å Á†¬ ]þ`ƒ 

›É`ÑªM:: u²=I Ø“ƒ SW[ƒ ¾}

d ò−‹ ¾°ÉT@ G<’@   Ÿ ”Å²=I 

›Ã’~ ¡e}ƒ Ò` U”U ›Ã’ƒ 

ƒee`  ”ÅK?K¬  ÃቷM:: ’Ñ` Ó” 

¾ƒUI`ƒ G<’@  Ÿ›vL²` ui −‹ 

UM¡ƒ Ò` ›K< © ƒee`  ”ÇK¨< 

uØ“~ }ÑMï›M:: ÃIU ƒee` Ÿ40

-45 uS„ uT>J” ›”Å— Å[Í 

ƒUI`ƒ Ÿ}T\ƒ u0.56  “ G<K}— 

Å[Í u}T\ƒ 0.59  ”ÅT>k”e 

ue ƒe+¡e ¾ƒ”}“ ²È ¾}

e}"ŸK¨< ¾}ÒLß’ƒ ¾¬Ö?ƒ 

SS²— ’Øw (Adjusted odds ra-

tio) ÁdÁM::  

  

U”U ›Ã’ƒ ›M¢M ŸTÃ¨eÆ }

d ò−‹ ›”í` c= Ã u¾k’< ›M¢

M ¾T>ÖÖ< }d ò−‹ (c?ƒ ¾u<“u?

ƒ W^}™‹) uG<Kƒ  Øõ K›vL²` 

ui  ¾SÒKØ (95% CI,2.50: 1.35-

4.64)  ÉM  ›L†¨<:: u}SddÃ 

G<’@   G<Kƒ  “ Ÿ²=Á uLÃ ¾ 

(CAGE) ØÁo−‹” ¾SKc< }d ò

−‹U (Adjusted odds ratio) 

95%: Confidence interval), 2.07 

1.32-2.33)  K›vL²` ui −‹ }

ÒLß’ †¨<  ”ÅT>ÚU` }

ÑMï›M:: uK?L SMŸ< ÅÓV Ýƒ 

SnU“ KK?KA‹ c<f‹ }Ñ» SJ” 

Ÿ›vL²` ui  }Òላß’ƒ Ò` U”U 

›Ã’ƒ ƒee` ›M ¾U::  

 
TÖnKÁ“TÖnKÁ“TÖnKÁ“TÖnKÁ“    

¾SõƒH@ Gdx‹¾SõƒH@ Gdx‹¾SõƒH@ Gdx‹¾SõƒH@ Gdx‹    
    

u²=I ¾Ø“ƒ ¨<Ö?ƒ Sc[ƒ Ÿõ}— 

lØ` ÁL†¨< c?}—- ›Ç]−‹ (c?ƒ 

¾u<“ u?ƒ W^}™‹) Ø”no 

¾ÔÅK¬ ¨c=v© vI] eLL†¬ 

K›?‹.›Ã.y=/›?Ée“ K}KÁ¿ 

¾›vL²` ui −‹ ›ÅÒ 

 ”ÅT>ÒKÖ< ]þ`ƒ ›É`ÑªM:: 

ÃI ›Ã’~ ¾}ÒLß’ƒ vI] ÅÓV 

Ÿ›M¢M SÖØ ‹Ó`  “ 

¾ƒUI`ƒ Å[Í ´p}— ŸSJ” Ò` 

Ÿõ}— ¾J’ ƒee`  ”ÇK¨< ¾Ø“~ 

¬Ö?ƒ uÓMî ÁdÁM::  

  

eK²=I  ”ÅSõƒH@ Hdw ÃJ” ²”É 

c?}— ›Ç]−‹ ¨Å c?}— ›Ç]’ƒ 

¾T>Ç`ÑÕ†¬ S”e¯@−‹” uSK¾ƒ 

Kc?„‹  M¿ ƒŸ<[ƒ SeÖƒ 

ÁeðMÒM:: 

  

ÃI Ø“ƒ  ”Ç=T>ÖlS¬ U”U 

›Ã’ƒ ¾›M¢M SÖØ ŸTÃÖÖ< 

c?}— ›Ç]−‹ ¨ÃU ¾u<“ u?ƒ 

W^}™‹ ›”í` c= Ã u¾k’< ›M¢M 

SÖØ ¾T>ÖÖ<ƒ c?}— ›Ç]−‹ 

uG<Kƒ  Øõ K›?‹ .›Ã.y=/›?Ée“ K}

KÁ¿ ¾›vL²` ui −‹ ¾SÒKØ 

 ÉM ›L†¬:: 

  

¾ƒUI`ƒ Å[Í Ÿ›vL²` ui −‹ 

Ò` ›K< © ƒee`  ”Çለው uØ“~ }

ÖlTEM:: 

  ”ÅSõƒH@ Hdw ÃJ” ²”É c?}— 

›Ç]−‹ ለc?}— ›Ç]’ƒ ¾T>Ç`Õ†¬ 

S”e¯@−‹” uSK¾ƒ Kc?}— ›Ç]

−‹ M¿ ƒŸ<[ƒ SeÖƒ }Ñu= 

ÃJ“M::          
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���	�
�� 2-2� ��� 

���������  14-15 ���    

����� � ! "#$% ��&'� 

"(�) *+,( � !� "�-�� )./ 

0�1-2�  �%345 �67�899 

"#:�; ��&'�� "<==� "(�) 

*+,( � ! 1.2 ��� :.?�	 @�/ 

.A�� 0	 12 ��� �*), 

.A�� B�� �#CDD< .?�	 

�<!#8 .A�� -� !�� 

0�C*�, /E,� #C,FG99   
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Key global   

Initiatives on Prevention of 

Maternal Death 

 

Dying in pregnancy and child-

birth has become virtually un-

heard of in industrialized coun-

tries, so much needless maternal 

death persists in the developing 

world. There are many explana-

tions. For years, and still to 

some extent, women's lives have 

been seen as expendable. His-

torically, women have had few 

advocates, representatives in 

government or other ways to be 

heard at the country level. Preg-

nancy is not a disease and there-

fore governments have not seen 

it as a problem to be solved. And 

fundamentally, perhaps, some of 

the most effective interventions 

to reduce maternal mortality in-

volve sex and the politics of sex. 

Most women do want to have 

children at some point in their 

lives. However, so many possess 

neither the power nor the means 

to time, space and limit their 

pregnancies to optimize their 

and their family's health and well

-being.  

 

In response, maternal health ac-

tivists are working through sev-

eral global initiatives to bring 

about significant increases in fi-

nancial support and promote ef-

fective, high-impact interven-

tions. These collective efforts are 

designed to better organize and 

mobilize grassroots support; im-

prove the quality of the data and 

information about the problem 

and solutions; increase  

coordination and accountability 

at the governmental and global 

levels; and strengthen advo-

cacy at the national, regional 

and global levels. Some, how-

ever, are more comprehensive 

in their approach than others.  

 

 White Ribbon Alliance for 

Safe Motherhood (WRA) 

 

This NGO based in Washington, 

DC, was founded in 1999 as "an 

international coalition of indi-

viduals and organizations 

formed to promote increased 

public awareness of the need to 

make pregnancy and childbirth 

safe for all women and new-

borns" in developing and devel-

oped countries. WRA is leading 

a grassroots movement to raise 

awareness, generate support 

and inspire leadership, includ-

ing the likes of Sarah Brown, 

wife of United Kingdom Prime 

Minister Gordon Brown. Indeed, 

Sarah Brown's involvement with 

WRA led her to supplement the 

effort with her own global initia-

tive, the Maternal Mortality 

Campaign, to marshal new 

sources of funding and recruit 

prominent new voices to the 

cause.) Earlier this year, WRA 

and CARE, an Atlanta-based 

humanitarian NGO, launched 

"Mothers Day Every Day" in the 

United States. This campaign is 

cochaired by Donna Shalala, 

Secretary of the Department of 

Health and Human Services un-

der the Clinton Administration, 

and Ann Veneman, Executive 

Director of UNICEF, and is de-

signed specifically to raise con-

sciousness and support in the 

United States for achieving 

MDG 5 and to attract some un-

usual suspects to the cause.  

The Issue 



 

 

 

The cost of winning over unusual 

suspects such as Veneman, who 

has generally ignored the sexual 

and reproductive health agenda 

while at the helm of UNICEF and 

former U.S. Global AIDS Ambas-

sador Mark Dybul, who has been 

overtly hostile, has been that 

WRA remains weak with respect 

to making the links between ma-

ternal and reproductive health.  

 

WRA does endorse universal ac-

cess to family planning as one of 

the high-impact interventions for 

reducing maternal mortality, but 

it is circumspect about the role 

of unsafe abortion as a proxi-

mate cause of maternal deaths 

and is silent about the impor-

tance of access to safe abortion 

services.  

Countdown 2015 This initiative 

started in 2005 and is managed 

by member governments, insti-

tutions and individuals with a 

special interest in MDG 5, as 

well as MDG 4 (which aims to 

reduce child mortality by two-

thirds by 2015 from its 1990 

level).The main purpose of 

Countdown is to track progress 

and use evidence to inform deci-

sion-making and to increase and 

better direct resources at the 

country level toward achieve-

ment of these MDGs. Countdown 

is looking at a broad array of 

indicators for measuring pro-

gress toward MDGs 4 and 5. Un-

met need for family planning 

services is one of those meas-

ures, but the extent of unsafe 

abortion, admittedly difficult to 

measure, is not.  

 

Partnership for Maternal, 

Newborn and Child Health 

 

The Partnership was formed in 

2005 and its secretariat is  

 housed at WHO. Its board and 

general membership include in-

ternational agencies (World 

Bank, UNICEF, United Nations 

Population Fund and WHO) as 

well as donors, developing coun-

try governments and civil soci-

ety organizations. Its purpose is 

to accelerate progress toward 

achievement of MDGs 4 and 5 

by raising the prominence of the 

issues, advocating for resources 

and improving accountability--all 

with an emphasis on a 

"continuum of care" model.  

 

This model emphasizes the im-

portance of linking care and ser-

vices starting before pregnancy 

and continuing through child-

birth, infancy and early child-

hood. Earlier this year, the Part-

nership did officially embrace 

MDG 5 in its entirety, at least 

conceptually, though it is not yet 

clear what the breadth and 

depth of the Partnership's work 

will be concerning the 

reproductive health target.  

 

Women Deliver This global ad-

vocacy initiative was launched in 

2007, 20 years after the first 

international conference to pro-

mote safe motherhood was held 

in Nairobi. Family Care Interna-

tional served as the secretariat 

for the earlier safe motherhood 

initiative and now is the host 

organization for Women Deliver.  

 

Its individual and institutional 

members span 115 countries. 

Women Deliver works to 

strengthen local advocacy with 

clear, compelling messages. Its 

perspective is to "situate mater-

nal survival firmly in the context 

of broader recognition of 

women's importance to families, 

communities and nations, mak-

ing the argument that investing    
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in women's well-being makes 

sound economic sense and is a 

human rights imperative 

 

Maternal Health Task Force 

 

 This project is just getting off 

the ground this year. It is being 

coordinated by the NGO known 

as  Engender Health and is fully 

supported by the Bill and 

Melinda Gates Foundation. The 

Task Force works closely with 

stakeholders in related fields, 

but is dedicated specifically to 

promoting maternal health. 

 

 Its primary focus is on the sci-

entific and programmatic chal-

lenges to reduce maternal mor-

tality and morbidity. The scope 

of the issues and interventions 

that the Task Force will examine 

still remains to be seen.   

 

 

Although the issue of sexual 

and reproductive health and 

rights is so fundamental it de-

served an MDG of its own, it is 

also true that it is so fundamen-

tal that virtually none of the 

eight MDGs can be achieved 

without investing in it. This is 

especially the case when it 

comes to attaining gender eq-

uity (MDG 3), reducing child 

mortality (MDG 4), improving 

maternal health (MDG 5), com-

bating HIV and AIDS (MDG 6) 

and ensuring environmental 

sustainability (MDG 7).  

 

"Achieving universal access to 

reproductive health" did not 

make it into the MDGs explic-

itly, however, until the 2005 

World Summit at the UN. At 

that time, it was incorporated 

into MDG 5 as one of the two 

targets for achieving maternal 

health.  

 

This development marked an 

important breakthrough, be-

cause donors and recipient 

countries around the world have 

been modeling their own fund-

ing and programmatic priorities 

in accordance with meet-

ing the MDGs.  

 

unlike his predecessor,  Presi-

dent Barack Obama has pledged 

to join the rest of the global de-

velopment community and align 

U.S. development assistance 

with the MDGs. The fact that 

reproductive health at least is 

now included explicitly in the 

MDG construct is important as 

the United States begins to 

transition in its approach to de-

velopment. It is also highly sig-

nificant that this president and 

Secretary of State Hillary 

Rodham Clinton very strongly 

and clearly support family plan-

ning aid, access to safe abortion 

services where permissible and 

related reproductive health care 

in their own right. Equally im-

portant, they recognize the 

positive impact this array of 

services has on women's health, 

improved pregnancy outcomes 

and the greater educational and 

economic opportunities that ac-

company women's ability to 

control  their own fertility.  

 

Yet, some key decision-makers 

and advocates in the United 

States and at the global level 

remain hesitant to speak the 

whole truth about the interde-

pendence of maternal health 

and sexual and reproductive 

health.  
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Most of the reluctance likely 

stems from the residual nega-

tive politics perpetrated by the 

previous U.S. administration, 

even around family planning. An 

honest acknowledgment of the 

toll that unsafe abortion has 

taken and continues to take in 

women's lives and health is evi-

dently even more untouchable.  

 

Schisms between maternal 

health and reproductive health 

advocates are not limited to the 

global scene. They have 

cropped up over the years in-

volving the politics of the U.S. 

family planning program, too. 

On the domestic side, however, 

the MCH community is actively 

advocating at least for sound 

family planning policies because 

they recognize and assert how 

key this is in improving mater-

nal and child health . 

 

In sum, decision-makers in de-

veloping and developed coun-

tries alike are awakening to the 

fact that progress toward im-

proving maternal health at the 

global level is lagging behind all 

seven other MDGs.  

 

A new momentum behind global 

advocacy efforts may result in 

the resources and political com-

mitment needed to make a dif-

ference. In fact, as recently as 

early April , UN member states 

including the United States took 

some important steps forward. 

The UN Commission on Popula-

tion and Development negoti-

ated and adopted a resolution 

that prioritizes maternal mortal-

ity and morbidity and reproduc-

tive health overall as increasing 

emphasis is placed on strength-

ening health systems.  

 

And, for the first time, an inter-

governmental statement recog-

nizes both the integral role that 

achieving sexual and reproduc-

tive health and rights plays in 

accomplishing the MDGs in gen-

eral, and endorses the impor-

tance of attaining universal ac-

cess to reproductive health to 

improve maternal health    in 

particular.  

 

The global financial crisis pre-

sents a difficult challenge in 

marshalling the necessary re-

sources to adequately address 

global health and development 

needs. Yet, it is precisely be-

cause resources are scarce that 

they must be used wisely and 

efficiently in a way that serves 

both humanitarian and eco-

nomic development goals. In-

vesting in saving women's lives 

fits this bill. It is time to re-

member the forgotten MDG 5.  

 

And it is past time for govern-

ments and MCH advocates in 

particular to remember that 

MDG 5 cannot be achieved 

without acknowledging, funding 

and committing to sexual and 

reproductive health services. 

Source:-  
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All of women and girls at repro-

ductive age, from time to time, 

experience what they feel is un-

usually heavy bleeding during 

their menstrual periods. Fortu-

nately, most often what we 

think is abnormal uterine bleed-

ing is not excessive enough to 

be diagnosed as menorrhagia.  

How do you know when bleed-

ing during your period is abnor-

mally heavy? The easiest way to 

know if you are experiencing 

menorrhagia is to take note of 

how often you need to change 

your pad or tampon. If your pe-

riod is heavy enough to require 

changing more often than every 

 one or two hours, or if you 

have a period that lasts more 

than a full week, you may be 

experiencing menorrhagia. 

The most common causes of 

menorrhagia or heavy men-

strual bleeding are: 
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1.A hormonal imbalance dur-

ing adolescence or menopause 

is the most common cause of 

heavy menstrual bleeding. Dur-

ing adolescence after girls have 

their first periods, and for sev-

eral years before the onset of 

menopause when menstruation 

ceases, their hormone levels 

are fluctuating which often 

leads to excessive uterine 

bleeding during their periods. 

It’s often possible to treat me-

norrhagia caused by hormonal  

imbalances with birth con-

trol pills or other hormones. 

 

2. Uterine fibroid tumors are 

another very common cause of 

excessive menstruation. It’s im-

portant to understand that fi-

broid tumors are usually benign 

(non-cancerous) tumors that 

often occur in the uterus of 

women during their thirties or 

forties. While the cause of uter-

ine fibroid tumors is unclear, it 

is clear that they are estrogen-

dependent. Several surgical 

treatments are available for 

treating fibroid tumors of the 

uterus including myomectomy, 

endometrial ablation, uterine 

artery embalization, and uterine 

balloon therapy, as well as hys-

terectomy. Non-surgical phar-

macological treatments for fi-

broid tumors include GnRH ago-

nists, oral contraceptives, an-

drogens, RU486 (the abortion 

pill), and gestrinone.  

 

Some women find natural pro-

gesterone to be an effective 

treatment for uterine fibroid tu-

mors. Often, when symptoms 

are not severe or troublesome, 

a “wait and see” approach is 

taken.  

 
 Highlights on   Prevention, Care and 

Support 

      Causes of Heavy Men-

strual Bleeding 



 

 

Dear readers, this section 

is believed  to provide eas-
ily consumable meanings 

and definitions of medical 
terms specifically  related 
to HIV/AIDS, STIs and TB. 

The editors of this digest be-
lieve this section would 

enlighten readers with such 
medical terms with simple 
and comprehendible lan-

guage and support their 
daily routines.  

 

Once menopause sets, uterine 

fibroid tumors typically shrink 

and disappear without treat-

ment.  

Cervical polyps are small, frag-

ile growths that begin in either 

the mucosal surface of the cer-

vix, or the endocervical canal 

and protrude through the open-

ing of the cervix. The cause of 

cervical polyps is not clear; 

however, they are often the re-

sult of an infection and many 

times associated with an abnor-

mal response to increased es-

trogen levels or congestion of 

the blood vessels located in the 

cervix. Women most commonly 

affected by cervical polyps are 

those over the age of twenty 

who have had children.  

 

A simple outpatient office pro-

cedure that removes the 

growth, along with antibiotics, 

is the usual treatment for cervi-

cal polyps.  

 

 Endometrial polyps are typi-

cally non-cancerous, growths 

that protrude from the lining of 

the uterus. The cause of endo-

metrial polyps is unclear, al-

though they are often associ-

ated with an excess of estrogen 

following hormone treatment or 

some types of ovarian tumors. 

Treatments for endometrial pol-

yps include hysteroscopy and 

D&C. A pathology lab will evalu-

ate endometrial polyps for can-

cer following removal.  

Source:-  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Viral Core: Typically a virus 

contains an RNA (ribonucleic 

acid) or DNA (deoxyribonucleic 

acid) core of genetic material 

surrounded by a protein coat. 

As related to HIV: Within HIV’s 

envelope is a bullet-shaped core 

made of another protein, p24, 

that surrounds the viral RNA. 

Each strand of HIV RNA con-

tains the virus’ nine genes. 

Three of these (gag, pol, and 

env) are structural genes that 

contain information needed to 

make structural proteins. 

The env gene, for example, 

codes for gp160, a protein that 

is later broken down to gp120 

and gp41. See Surrogate 

Marker. 

 

Wild-Type Virus: The original 

type of HIV, unchanged by hav-

ing developed any resistance to 

antiretroviral drugs. Also, 1. 

The prevalent type of a virus in 

the host population before ge-

netic manipulation or mutation; 

2. virus that is isolated from a 

host as 
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Fusion Mechanism : 

Fusion is an integral step in the 

process whereby HIV enters cells. 

Researchers have found that in 

addition to the primary receptor, 

the CD4 molecule, other cofac-

tors, such as CCR5 and CXCR4 

are needed in order for HIV to 

fuse with the membranes of the 

immune system cells. 

 

Lipodystrophy: A disturbance 

in the way the body produces, 

uses, and distributes fat. Lipodys-

trophy is also referred to as buf-

falo hump, protease paunch, or 

Crixivan potbelly. In HIV dis-

ease,lipodystrophy has come to 

refer to a group of symptoms that 

seem to be related to the use of 

protease inhibitor and NRTI 

drugs. How 

protease inhibitors and NRTIs 

may cause or trigger lipodystro-

phy is not yet known. Lipodystro-

phy symptoms involve the loss of 

the thin layer of fat under the 

skin, making veins seem to pro-

trude; wasting of the face and 

limbs; and the accumulation of 

fat on the abdomen (both under 

the skin and within the abdominal 

cavity) or between the shoulder 

blades. Women may also experi-

ence narrowing of the hips and 

enlargement of the breasts. Hy-

perlipidemia and insulin resis-

tance are frequently associated 

with lipodystrophy. Also called 

lipodystrophy syndrome, pseudo-

Cushing’s syndrome. 

 

Source :- 
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Genital wart:  

A wart in the moist skin of the 

genitals or around the anus. 

Genital warts are due to a human 

papillomavirus(HPV). The HPVs, 

including those that cause genital 

warts, are transmitted through 

sexual contact. HPV can also be 

transmitted from mother to baby 

during childbirth. Most people in-

fected with HPV have no symp-

toms, but these viruses increase 

a woman's risk for cancer of the 

cervix. HPV infection is the most 

common sexually transmitted dis-

ease in the US. It is also the lead-

ing cause of abnormal PAP 

smears and pre-cancerous 

changes of the cervix in women. 

There is no cure for HPV infec-

tion, although anti-viral medica-

tions can reduce outbreaks and 

topical preparations can speed 

healing. Once contracted, the vi-

rus can stay with a person for 

life. Also  called condyloma acu-

minatum, condylomata. 

 

Clinical Latency:  

The state or period of an infec-

tious agent, such as a virus or 

bacterium, living or developing in 

a host without producing clinical 

symptoms. As related to HIV in-

fection: Although infected indi-

viduals usually exhibit a period of 

clinical latency with little evidence 

of disease, the virus is never truly 

latent. Even early in the disease, 

HIV is active within lymphoid or-

gans where large amounts of vi-

rus become trapped in the FDC 

network. Surrounding germinal 

centers are areas rich in CD4+ T 

cells. These cells increasingly be-

come infected and viral particles 

accumulate both in infected cells 

and as free virus. See also CD4 

(T4) or CD4+ Cells; Lymphoid 

Organs. 



 

 

Invitation  
  

Dear readers, 

  

Ethiopian Public Health Association as usual  

Respectfully  calls readers of this PH Digest to send 

your valuable   suggestions and comments which 

significantly   makes difference on the  quality of the 

Digest. Likewise the editors solicit researchers and 

health professionals to provide your research 

endeavors which will play key roles in providing 

substantial and up-to-date information for those who 

are engaged in safekeeping of the public health.  
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Glossary  

• Adjusted Odds Ratio (AOR):- 

ue ƒe+¡e ¾Ø“ƒ eMƒ 

Sk%ƒ K?KA‹ ¡e}„‹” uSk’e 

¾}e}"ŸK ¾}ÒLß’ƒ ¾¬Ö?ƒ 

SS²— ’Øw TdÁ ²È ’¬ 

• Coexist :- የጎንዮሽ  በሽታ 

•  Cases :- ጥናቱ የሚደረግባቸው ክፍሎች  

• Controls :- በጥናቱ ናሙና ከተካተቱት 

ቡድኖች የሚገኙ ውጤቶችን ለማነፃፀር 

የሚያገለግል የጥንቱ አንዱ ክፍል 

• Confidence Interval :- 

የማስተማመኛ ዘዴ  

• Confidence Level (CL):- 

የእርግጠኝነት ደረጃ 

•  Crude Odds Ratio (COR)፡-

ue ƒe+¡e ¾Ø“ƒ eMƒ Sk%ƒ 

K?KA‹ ¡e}„‹” uSk’e ያልተጣራ 

¾}ÒLß’ƒ ¾¬Ö?ƒ SS²— 

’Øw TdÁ ²È ’¬ 

• Dependent Variables:- }ð i 

¨ÃU ¾}Kªªß’ƒ vI] 

• Drug resistant መድሐኒት የመቋቋም 

አቅም 

• Drug Susceptibility :- መድሐኒት 

ያለመስማማት ችግር  

• Ethical Clearance:- �*��), 

"#$-�� d	� �:�op 

�%DO  k*� 

•  Epi-info:-  ለጤና ነክ     

 ጥናቶች  የተዘጋጀ ፕሮግራም 

 

•  Independent Variables:- K‹Ó\ 

ð i /S”e¯@/ ¨ÃU ¾Kªß’ƒ 

vI] 

•  Logistic Regression:- ተደራቢ 

ችግሮች ከዋናዉ ችግር ጋር ያላቸውን አንድነትና 

ልዩነት ለማነፃፀር የሚጠቅም የስታስቲክ ስልት 

ነው፡፡ 

• Negative Correlation :- 

የተገላቢጦሽ ትስስር  

•  Mono resistant:- አንድ አይነት መድሐኒት 

የመቋቋም አቅም 

• Mycobacterium:-  ረቂቅ ተህዋስያን  

• Odds ratio:- ÁM}e}"ŸK ¾¬ጤƒ 

SS²— ’Øw  

• Proportion:-  UØØ”  

• Positive Association :- ቀጥተኛ ትስስር 

• Qualitative Study:- የአይነት ወይም 

የሀተታዊ የመረጃ አሰባሰብ ዘዴ 

• Quota Approach:- በወቅቱ የተገኙትን 

ሁሉ እንደ ናሙና የመውሰድ ዘዴ  

• Ratio:- ewØ`  

• Random sampling:- u’c=w 

¾Ø“ƒ }d ò” ¾SU[Ø eMƒ:: 

• Sampling techniques:- የናሙና 

አወሳሰድ ዘዴ  

• Single population proportion:- 

    ��� ���� 	

� 

• Smear Negative :- ነፃ የአክታ 

ምርመራ ውጤት  

- Snowball Sampling :- ������       

������� ���� ���� ���  

!" 

• Spots:- ��#� ��� 

•Standard Biochemical test:- መደበኛ 

የስነህይወት ኬሚካላዊ የሙከራ ደረጃ  

•   Statistical Package for Social 

Scince (SPSS):- የኮምፒውተር ፕሮግራም 

• Strains:- p”×„‹  

• Time Location Cluster :- የጊዜ ስብጥር ዘዴ 

•Two population proportion:- ለሁለት 

የጥናት ቡድኖች የሚያገለግል ���� 	

� 

• Variable:-  ተለዋዋጮች  

•Voluntery Counseling and Testing 

(VCT):- uuÔ ðnÅ˜’ƒ LÃ ¾}Sc

[} ¾›‹.›Ã.y= ¾ÅU U`S^ 
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